
About Plays, Players and Playhouses
V)W w nr bout to rllz? on the

N fromls trat have teen mid b i

the manner, conrei ning a bril-

liant season at the theafr. The
dates that have own annmtnceil

' aireauv show that he pressure of the elt --

'tlon bosie has bfcn rrniuved ami the lrer-do-

of the raarl it secured for the big
"ttraetlona." Both the Omaha theutr
have booking that Itrlude the next to l

had In their reapcc'.lvc lines. During the
laat ten days the hands that control the

win:: of ths stars of 'he stage firmament
have been busy, nnd from this time for-

ward the "dark ' nights In western theaters
will be few. and Omaha ! to havs Its
hare of the good thine. Managers have

been very' busy reralvlng the advance
Cents and making the preliminary ar-

rangements, and nothing la now left but to
wait for the coming ot the shows. The list
for the neit month In Omaha Is notalile,
and the early months of the new yeat
promise equally well. The vaudeville then, a
ter realises that to compete with the at-

tractions at the other theaters a fine line of
amusements must be offered, and promises
bookings that will keep It well In line for
public favor. Altojet.ier, the outlook Is
most pleading for those who go to tho
theater for their amusement.

"TiTlMd. JoylarV
Little girl and boyland
Once you've crossed the border
Vovj cn re'er return again."

When do we cross ths border? Soma of
US have not yet gotten beyond that boun-
dary) that Is sure, snd It la equally certain
that most people have hopelessly left he-hl-

that realm of Illusion and dream,
' and are np longer able to populate the un-

known wotld with fantastic creations uf
the untrained mind. This I" the penalty
we pay for growing up and learning knowl-
edge. Effort to call us buck, even for a
moment, to that happy state of mind when

' the unreal s real, when the sordid reali-
ties pf life hsd no existence, and the
horlson of experlen.-- e melted away and the
vistas of Joyland sketched Illimitable be-

fore us, fall because we know that the
pictures are unreal. No poet ever suc-oeed-

in embodying hla thought in .lan-
guage, no painter haa ever yet limned hla
dream, no singer has ever sung his sung;
nil have tried, and each has reallao.1 the
finite condition that puts a barrier between
conception and achievement. It Is not pos-

sible to moke us forget this even fur a
moment, try we never ao hard, and there-
fore, such plsys as have thin end in view
are doomed to certainly disappoint. It is

natural for the human mind to lock
back with regret as It Is to look forward
with hope; stronger. If anything Is tliu
Impulse to retrospect, and sqrry failure
Invariably attends the effort to restore
the happiness of a djty that Is gone. "Habe.i
in Toylind" Is one of these enorta, and It
only serves to remind us that we have
crossed the border and can never return.
It Is conceived In u spirit of philanthropy,
for It would be beneficial If It were potent,
and is carried out In tho broadest way
possible, and yet It la u disappointment.
It lacks the spark that should give It life.
Grown-u- p children see in It only the .sliuil-ow- s

gf vanished pleasures, and the youtiKcr
folks, whose Imagination is not yet (lulled,
fail to find therein the embodiment of their
dreams. Give us no more "Tnylands." Let
u have "Woodlands," wherein the foolery
pf grown folks Is united lo the dreams of
childhood, and the spirit Is such as does
Dot awaken a sense of "hopes that rctiedt
and regrets that remain."

, $
Tet how willing are people to make the

effort. The Boyd theater ht never held
larger, nor. or that matter, better satisfied
audiences than those that turned out to

' watch the development of the Herbert and
' HaoDonough extravaganza. It Is all glltttr

and Jingle, spangle and sparkle It bus no
particular melody, its fun Is like the parade
of the toy soldiers, stiff and unnatural, and
Its imperfections are many and easily ap-

parent. But It appeals to that last linger-
ing trace of ohildlshuess that no amount uf
hardening can ever eliminate from man or
Woman. It isn't unlikely that the author
and the oompoaer had this In mind when,
they tut h piece together, for It cer-
tainly seems to be calculated to that end.
U s nut altpgether fair to give the author
and composer all the rett Mr t lie suitress
of the piece; In faut, it would probably be
HO more than Just If they were restricted
to about U per cent of the oredit and the
remainder were allowed u Julian Mitchell,
who staged t. Divested of Its bright and
often garish oolors, of IU pictures that re-

cti! the dear days when "Nash's Ark" was
A wonder, and "The 8wljs Vitiligo." Willi
tg trees and animals, were a (iqsitjye de,

light, even after the uulnt wan all sucHed
pff, and Ita words and mutle wou'.d be
dreary enough. The gqlcfy of "Babes lit

Toyland'' Is not of the effervescent Eort; It
Sparkles, only because It Is dressed to
sparkle and Its glitter Is that produced by
the reflection of electric lights and not from
the steady glow of the lambent flame of
genius.

When William K t'rane wound up his
New York engagement tn "iiuHness Is
business" hp made a curtain sketch, of
which th New York Trillins gives t(ie fol-
lowing report:

and Oenttfnrn: In spite cf the
tl.adWs l have been Icadlnir t vrrv

for the I'st bnlf hour. I wish tnsay a few words to yoit Fits nry Kit
performances I have brn nrnesrlna; Lcfora

eu with a hrh lauph tnrt cuel f ice.
But now, at the conclusion of my engage-
ment. t gives me geat pleusom to appear

.befora you with n pleasnt smile the fl'st
for months. Pies-- - nhaerve the smile.
When I was In Carlsbad I t summer I was
Introduced to a parly it Indira and auntln.man. Innludlng a youna- - miss of perhaps 15

r II years. One of the nm-i- Ud what I was gnlna; Iq plr tit's season. I
sld a translation of the The-t- er

suoceas "Les Affnires srnt ls Affilrs."

"sp .. .i
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If. II. Lytle in
POPE TOLEDO, regular

Havti of tliij

One of the gentlemen said. "But the leading
pait is a vii, very bsd msn prmindrel!

buIii "i- Inn It Is a nowcrrul Dlay.'
Theie was a pause, and the young gltl said
very plalntlvt Iv, "Mr. i raiie, don t otidare
lo play a villain:" lias show which wsy
toe wind blows. No, sll this time my

have been tellif, me what they
have thoujrht of my performance of this
p'irt. and now It Is my chanre to tell you
whet I think of you. Hut don t be alarmed.
Von hnve treated me delightfully. Your st

In snd applause tor my work h.ive
made n difficult lack and a oriliual step Mi

my career a iomi.iratlvely smooth achieve-
ment and a cause for pleasant

After many years of Bsre'ahle dalliance
In the field of comedy, and having come by
almost traa'c efforts to he assoelsted st

exclusively with laughmaklng, I con-
fess that I v-- ry timidly, and not without
doubt and hesitation consented to under-
take a eerlotiw character in a great play by
one of the most eminent Trench author,
which has been produced With suoeess at
the first theater of the world, Charles
1'rohman said I could do It. but I confess T

was weak at the knefs. nrd I thought. In
the lanRiinge of the Prcnrh artist, that "Itn up agilrst It." But Mr. Krohman had

rrrritr ,lellef In me than I hsd In my-
self, and. being In hl hsnds and having1
preat confldenre In his judgment. I buckled
down and did my best, and hare I am- -

srnlllnir.
I hone Mr. Frohman was right: and I

wsh to 'v Hint my nsvlallon with ths
sudlenrfs thst hv eithe-e- d In this thaster
s'n"e "Burliep Is Bii'lnss" begsn Its run
roses It much hnvder for me to ssy gnodhy
to New York than It ever was before. Your
rpflaus for this rhnrncter hss been thetor welcoTe that ever osnie serosa ths
footrphts lrm It meant so much st so
lirportnnt n crisip. It has htn encourage-p'SP- t.

everything. You have
msiin "nos'neps" a pl'iau'e for me, and

pleasure hns r"d "Business" ss Is
"Pnpliess" for u. For all of which, mv
filrrd" in si' lnferltv. I return my thanks
and regretfully say pordby,

ronilna IJvents,
Tim Murphv rcn-e- s tn the Bnyd theates

his afternorn snd evening, as well aa tn
mprrow nnd Tuesday, preaentlng two
comedies which b'd fair q dallght with
much new nnd Inugli.ible material- He will
be seen nt each rrformanc esoept Tne,,
day evening In Frederick Paulding's

comedy. "Two Men and a Qlrl "
This piece Is snld to give opportunity lo
Mr. Murphy for the expression of his well
known versatility ns an artist of both
comedy and sentiment. On Tuesday even
Ing be will presrnt a satirical comedy
adaptation by A. C. Bishop, entitled
"Vben a Mm Marries," whli'h has also
met with much favor, and the company
Is said to be the best he has had In soma
seasons and Includes pprnlhv Slierrod,
who will appear In two principal roles;
Gertrude Uslton. Louis Whitfield. Aubrey
Pawell, Maoey Hnrlum, Walter Penlngton,
Ilobert Ober. Wilbur Roe, Christie Miller,
Olney J. Orlffln nnd nthura of note.

Coming- - to the Loyd, fur two performt
ances only, n matinee and evening show
on Wednesday. Is (lis latest Dearborn
success, "The Forbidden Iand," Which r-- :

late the furiously Tunny adventures pf
n party of jolty travelers wltn wanderiiil
Into Thibet, "The Forbidden and
were subjected to more and varied caprici-
ous basards thon Is generally allptlsd tn
the usual oonilc opera nurla. This,

comedy has beep framed In a mould-
ing of the most cntiiy sn melodious
music heard In many years, and the efforts
of the and conspicuously
clever company bus drawn forth the most
commendatory encnmupis wherever prer
sentcd. Prominently mentioned for msrN
torlous work nre Clue Welnhurv, W. II.
Clinke. William Cnmercp, Joseph, A- - Phl'i
lips. Abbott Adams, Ifugh Flaherty. Altpa
Youlln, Mamie Ryan and Klhel Johnson,
u veritable all-st- cnat of frmiedlans pnd
comediennes who are scdon) seen pff
Broadway.

Beginning with"" apeplal matinee on
Thanksgiving day, und pnntlnMlnf ThMfp.
day. Friday and Baturday evenings, anil a
matinee on Saturday. Williams pnd M'alker,
In their latent edition of "In Oattomev."
supported by Loltle Williams, Ada WslUer,
nnd a company of fifty colored performers,
will be the nttractirn at tho Boyd the-
ater. This h the first American tour pf
these comedians nnd their company since
their London success end appearance be-

fore the King of England. Elnce they la- -t

visited Omaha they have played at the
leading Bropdway theater In New York
nnd received a successful and profitable
rim. nnd then they went to England nnd
created a sensation nt the leading- theaters
of London and were commanded by the

.klpg to appear before blni nnd n company
of royal ;u?sts. where thev made Kind.
This season's new colored musical comedy
called .the new "In Pohnmey," In which
this company will eppear, contains niany
beautiful mualcsl numbers and negro mel-
odies. It seems to bo nn Irreslatably nat-
ural Impulse for eolored people lo Elng and
dance und make merry. The Individual
members of the Williams and Walker com-
pany have been selected beeausa of thplr
unusual talent In these directions.

Bordering on the melodramatic, but de-
void of all the sensational, shopworn de-
vices so commonly used In the drama of
today, Mr. George Kllmt's production of
"On the Bridge at Mldnip-ht- " comes to
the Krug for two nights and ono matinee,
starting with a mritlnre today. The play
takes Its name from the incident of show
ln a Juckki.lfo brldae In ful operation
before the audience, allowing a large
steamer to pass through the draw, the
whole being done by one piece of scenery
which Is carried by the con pany nnd takes
a score of men te handle.

"Nettle (be Nowsglrrwlll be the attrac- -
uon at me Krug fir two nights and
Wednesday tmllnee. starting Tuesday
night. November The play Is the Joint
production of N. 8. Wood and Lorn p.
Parker, and l said to be their beBt effort.
Messrs. Gould ijnd Freed, under whoae

an j'i j m ui .in u..is
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his Popa Toledo,
etock car, finUbed third in

tar on our floor.

the Vanderbllt Cup Kite, bsating all other American cara
ind many foreign cars of eixty to eighty horse-i'ower- .

duplicate

J. J. IDeright & Co.
1110 FARNAM STREET.

management It Is being produced, have en- -

need company of more than ordinary
strength. A Utile pathos, a little of the
ensatlonsl and a lot of comedy are the

Ingredients, and they are compounded In

a skillful manner, as proven by the many
flattering notices they have received from
the cities they have visited.

In "The Curse of lrlnk," which will be
the attraction at the Krug Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this week, beginning
with a special matinee Thursday, the peo-

ple who are the chief characters are those
who are to be found earning their daily
bread on any railroad, and consequently
cf etch a nsture as And resdy sympathy
With all theatergoers. The principal char-
acters are Harry Band, the wealthy son of
Wilson Rand, the president of the N. Y. ft
W. R. R., T ho Is In lov With Nelly aan-for- d,

his father's stenographer. Slid the
daughter of Bill Ban ford, the drunken en-

gineer; Sam Handy, the aunerlntendent of
the road, who Is slao In love with Nelly,
and four "hoboes," Muggins, Hugslns, Jug-

ging and Kugglns, and esn be imagined
the Interest in the play la heightened by
the contrast of the social conditions of
thoss concerned. The great spectacular
cllmsa la at the end of the fourth sot, and

a a full-els- e locomotive Is ssen rushing
through a blinding snowstorm, and the
thrilling rescue pf Nullle Kunfyrd Is effected
by Harry Rand while standing en the pilot
of the engine, the scene Is one that will
aweep the audience off Its feet In a whirl-Win- d

cf eicltemerit.

The mysterious fCanclga srs th. produc-

tive exponents of debate on the mooted
nnll,in nf, mnnlil lAli,nulhu nr rnlnd relll- -,H,.., v
Ing that are exploited as the feature card
pf th. new and varied vaudeville bill that
will open the week with a matinee today at
the Orpheum- - Mr. Zanulg goes through
the audlenoe and takea names, numbers
or different objects from any one who
may care to auhmlt them and with amaa-In- g

qulcknesa Mrs. Zunclg, who remains
on the stage apparently without any way
of communicating with her colleague, tella
Just what he stes. George Fella and
Lydla Hurry will present a skit called
"The Roy Next poor." These favor-
ites will present soma new bualneas

Music and Musical Notes
UHLUKN TWliT- -' Had I children, my ut-

most endeavors would b. lo make I hum
mpriolana." Walpole.

,T HAS occurred to me that I have

iffl never written a single line In this
column fur the children who study
music And I want them to have
tills week article all fur them

selves.
Hear little people, we who arc older are

looking to you for the musical future of
Uniahu, which Is lo be a great musical
center, Unwii all over the country, You
are our hope ami yuil will do great things
wet you arc ocer. Now, there are a few
things that we want tu talk about today.

First of all, want to toll you that you
are very happy children whose parents are,
allowing yini to study the great art of
music NuWi what I" art? Well, you gq
uut lu Ihp woud.s pnd. enjoy yourself to
the limit, or perhaps It Is a picnic that
yuu are interested In- You hear the blrdt
sing pnd you aee th trees and the skies
and ip Mower and the hrwka and flie
squirrels and what else besides. Now, If
you could come home and writ, beautjful
descriptions of these In regular poems, you
would be describing nature In poetry. Am)
the beauty of art is that H describes It)

musical poetry Hie realities that w fee).
Art Is the poetry and the natural feelings
are the prose.

Yuu are very fortunate, Jlttle men and
women. f your parents are giving you a
musical education, and you surely appre-
ciate It and work very bard. Think of the
scores of little people Who are very anx-
ious to lourn how to play the piano, or
violin, or how to sing. I have heard so
many limes from your teachers ht yon
are ti lentcd and that you ore working
earnestly und that you will be able lo do
tine things some day. Your teachers are
so fond of you. They love to teach tho
ambitious little men and women who ore
practicing and studying and who du Just
what the teacher says.

Once there was a llule boy. He wna very
fond of music and he used to have a very
hard time getting a chance to practice.
His father was very much opposed to his
pluylntr, for ho wanted him to be a great
lawyer. But the little man found a way,
brcause h loved bis music. He used, to go
up Into n attic, where be discovered 4
very piano one day, nnd when
the opportunity chiiic ho would steal away
Jp to the old attic and sit down pnd play
and work to his heart's content upon this
wonderful old piano. Now, my deur chil-
dren, ho did not have a nice comfortublo
room to practice In, ho did not have n fine
piano like you, he dd not have a father who
would pat hint on the iead and say, "That
Is good, my boy." But stl he played and
be loved to play. His love was so great
that he sot up und played on this old Int
alrument at nljrht ttfter the others iad
L'l.no '.o bed.

rie used lo ask the piano whet It meant,
and one day he said to It, "Why don't you
tel mo what there Is In you thst makes
me love you?" and the old piano never
answered, so he kept on playing upon It,
and every time he played he asked the
question over und over again. He talked
to it and It answered only In music, but
It put so much music In Its answers that
the boy went or. tisking so that he could
find out new muslcul snswers from the
fiuno.

And one night he asked so loud (hat t
woke up the family, and they ram. up to
see what all tho row was about, and poor
little George wus sent to bed after a right
good acoldlng. However, some time ufler
that, his fairier was going to see u great
prince, greater even than King
and little Gaorge cried and wanted to go
with bis father, and he cried so hard and
ran oiler the carriage so long that finally
hW papu relented and let him go with him.
And ths prince took a great Interest lu
the boy und he Induced the boy's father
to lot him study, and he did, and he became
one of the very greatest men In the world;
and today when any musician In Omuliti
wants to put something greot on a program
hu looks up the wurHs of that little boy
who bus been dead, oh, so long, nearly JSC
years nro

And when you go to a concert or to a
church service ar.d see his name on theprogram you will remember the llltlo boy
who loved to pruciloe, und who loft behinl
him a great name George Frederick Han-
del.

Once upon tlroa there was little Blrl
who thought that she would I ke to be a
musician. bhe was a very del cats, sl. kly

.. . .in. A ..i.i j
i. w.V Vo 'Z,. 8r.inJ.?T-.h- " aS
mcthsr had very hart il r grtilug alonir
in mis woru, and as ths were tclico
teaihera wlo wera very 10 rly pa d, thy
did not havs any munry to "thrnw sway-- '
on cultivat ng the vck-- o". iha Hills woman

, who wai.Ud to I s singer when the was
'rt VvrV oung chlid. But slis worksd

well as shs kn w hew. Aid. sim bow!
or other. (Kd alys hilpa ths I t I . paopls

! who luv no ci ter I alo i..r ntUtile girt grew up Into a ve y ugy-ck- -l

Ing, plain-feature- Uwrd young ni.raaa

TT1E OMAIIA ILLUSTRATED DEE.

In their specialties this season. FeMx
and Missla a lively run maker

Barry Is an attractive singing comedienne.
Something of a rarely-see- n kind will be
offered' by Albertlna Mdlch. who has a
beautiful flock of trained birde that aha
has taught to do Interesting nnd amusing
little stunts. Vernon, the ventriloquist,
carries on a dialogue of a funny nature,
while he dexterlously casta Ms voice to
make his automatons PP 'n
Ing. Lucy nnd Vlate, a pair of novelty wire
performers, will be among the Initial bid-

ders here. The Ford sisters nre a pretty
duo of singers and dancers and as trcpsi-chorea- n

artists especially It aid ,ney
escel. Rona Leo Tyler, the Creole nlght-ingsl- e,

returns with a repertoire of new
songs, while an entire change of motion
plcturea will be ahown by the klnodrome, .

'
i -

Th. revtv.I of --Th. Two Orphan.,"
which appeara at the BovJ on December

and I, with a matinee on the aflepipon
of the Mi with A, M. Palmer's name at- -

tached as manager, has excited considera-
ble curiosity among theater-goer- s, both
because of the well known players who
will appear In th. oast and on account pf
the length pf time sinee thi. drama has

.!& theater. Fort -- i..,.n i Binwii " " n w.w- -- - -

thirty years It has been constantly played
. - a

In the cheaper theaters, nu ir many
years It haa been considered too put of
date for revival In a flrst-clae- " house.

TU. Two Orphan." was flr.t preduc.d
thirty years ago at Mr Pn liner fl Union
Square theater, with Charles H. Thorns,
Stuart Robsun. McKee Rankin, Hose
i:ytlng9 and Kate dux ton In the cast.
Jupies O'Nell, Louis Juniss, J. E. Hudson,
Grace George, Clara Morris. Mrs. -

Mo.. Bnil KUtw Proolor 0tl. Will head
the cpst In the present production. Rich
ard MarBton, who painted th. scenery
thirty years ago, has .palritsd a new set
from the prlglua) models, and Henry
Tisslngton's eutra pet music will b.
played.

1,
The latest of the spectacular musical

comedies, which has been universally con-

ceded to have earned the patranvnilo of
public favorite and a pronounced success,
la "The Royal Chef," which is the at- -

and '! day she went to see the manager
of the theater where she hoped to get an
engagement to sing, and whn ha saw her
he said; ' Whu shall wi do Wl'h such an
ugly creature? See what feet she ha!
And then look at her facet She la a mime-crow!- "

Think of that, dear little people.
How would you like to tie sent horns with
a few lemarks like that? It would make
you fce lika giving MP lb trial, wouldn't
it? But this little girl did nut give up.
She went home und worked, and the same
man who made fun cf her dually arlmltifd
in a little while that she was a music a i

stid that she could sing. Then, hollo.' of
horrors, she lost her voice, and the trial
was awful, fur she had Just coma to the
Place where she was beginning to micce.d.
Hill even that did not dHnnutage her, for
she went to wr.rli with a will and aha de-

termined th.t she would get It back again,
pild phe worked so earnestly and trie. I to
(laid and was so good in doing everything
her teacher oW her 'hat she did finally
succeed, and when yoq go to LpndOM you
will ripd a beaut ill) tablet to lur in the
famous old Westminster Abbey right heloiv
the mein'Tisl to jiaiulcl, and you will find,
her narue there, and 'i.e.i you w ramsni-he- r

that there was qiino a lilt e fclrl who
Wanted to be a mtiGiun and who oik--

against all Kinds hard clrcunutanctii
and Who was do, ei mined to bo il g cat
ginger and whu after hundrida of ttyii.g
and disoiitirjging thli.gs mai.e her name so
famous that even vNs.tmln.Hcr Abl ty of
London h1 1 a place for her iucr,.(T.

And on tho tablet yuu will l.nj this
name-3-Jeni- y Lind.

And, my nr llUte rene. little men
and women of music, you who are working
hard nil the year round In school und m
home, and In some one's studio, these
nre only two out of hundreds of people
who began Just as you are doing, und
who climbed the ladder of fame.

Kvery groat musician wus once a little
boy or a little girl Just like you, and you
can never tell what you yourself will be-

come, If you will be true tu your teacher,
do what he or she tells you, no matter
how Inccnvenlent It muy be to you at
times; be kind to all the other buys and
g.r.s who arc aiudymg. Do not louk for
their bad points, look for their good ones-Lear-

lo listen attentively when some
on j Is playing or singing who knows more
than you do, and show your papa that
you appreciate his kindness In pping for
Hie tessuns which your teacher is giving
you, and show your teacher that Hie worn
spent un you Is appreciated by always
having your lescons well prepared and
who knows but that some day suinu one
will bo writing about a little boy or girl
in uinuba whu became famous through
his or her music.

My dear little students, we love you, and
are unxlous lor your suiacss. Work hard,
and you will never regret It. Be guod
pupils, uiU ti.en )oo will some day be
tinu musicians. And hcivn, you know, is
filled with mus.c. THOMAS J. KELLY.

Musical Notes.
The Musical Art SJC.ciy has engaged

the First Baptist church in wnich to give
their first concert. This will tske place
on Thursday, December 8. This suclety U
under the direction of Mr. J. H. biinma
and is making a feature of unaccompanied
part Blnging. Among the numbers to be
rendered by the soeiety are: "Hunting
bong," by Mendelssohn; ''The Long Hay
Closes," by Sullivan; Pinsate'a "TheiSea
ilath Its Pearls," etc. The services or

Wllcxek. the eminent violinist, have
been secured for the concert and the
greatest Interest Is being felt In his

before nn Omaha audience. Air.
Slil'.ins Will probably contribute an organ
aulo on tho inagnlriient new oncsn which
hus Jfist been placed in the church.

traction at the Bnyd on November V. H

and IS, with a matinee on the JTth, with

the sime big cuat and celebrated beauty
chonia of forty etrlklugly handsome girls
that won so much favorable comment
during the twenty-fou- r weeks' run of this
play In Chicago. The plot is sufficiently
strung to run throughout the performance
and Is of that humorous character t'ist
lends Itself Immensely to the efforts of

the comedlsn to furnish fun snd merri-

ment from rise to fall of curtain. The
trials and tribulations of the Chicago al-

derman, cast amay en a foreign shore and
compelled to do service In a king's kitchen,
and Ms efforts to win fsvor with the
monarch and thereby procure his retca-- e

by relating clever Jokes and singing catchy
songs, will no doubt succeed as well In

procuring a happy bond of conviviality
with the audience ns he does with ths
ruler of the mythical Island of Oolong.

flassls Plaaelaad.
Mr. Bothern nd Miss Marlowe put on
llnmlet" fpr the nrin week ol neir eiay
Nw Tri. wnQ Mr,. , . K

jla,,ke', w,en at home, is the mother of
bouncing baby girl, born Wednesday,

Csr Belter haa gone to Bt J".
f rWm alr1. C.herj--ha-

ve ' gotten It
may take Tilm away Omaha for a
couple of weeks.

liughey IougherV. the old-tim- e minstrel,
has aeclded to break " vaudeville

.
for a

14a win nn h mi iivii-- i
1 C. ais -
n ' ...mnsriv , Mrlntvie iiemn birtp fititiifaii7 V -
Ing vehicle, written by jonu T

I O ...... V, . IValuh Utll Blve her first per- -
: - ,Kh:"'k ,r Honatu" in

Vvhwdiiig, W- - V., next week, nnd after
m few brief trials on the road ,!..'"
n.wf.t Tola to. play J the Klaw si

'k- -
. ,,lH"" , r .V . I. tt.A l.,Ullll.laimur pnering in cm un
tuur In New York this season, has proven a
suoceas even for so short a time as It has
been on. ft opened last Monday riaht and
lias been drawing crowd" to the New

all wwk.
lliii,iir... .,.. Prrley Is getting togetner

.tT ,Ji.lui wah."""oa Suldier of LiiveT" whici, lie is
soon to produce in tne eoai. v ium vnn-nu- ,

Walter Jones, Joseph Mlion, Henry Berg-
man and Msliel Hit. will be important
members of th. cast.

Pavld Belasoo has second two addi-
tional theatera In New York and begin-
ning with the first of the year will be able
to offer David Warfleld. Mrs. Carter and
Miss CroBtnan simultaneously. This puts
him on a much better footing In Ills right
with the ''syndicate."

Mis Pola IaFollctte, daughter of the
govurnnr of Wisconsin, seems lo have made
something nf a hit with Ada Rohan's com-
pany, "laming the Shrew.'1 Miss LsFol-lett- e

has nnlv a small part, but the critics
agree that she has hlsirlnnio ability und
handles her part effectively.

It Is said that dainty F.ddle Foy proposes
to rest his future happiness on a founda-
tion so secure that nn one shall gainsay Its
stability. Mr. F,oy la to become a landed
proprietor--a farmer, and of frogs; Canada
r i nasi nr Mli'hia-a- froas it makes nn dif
ference; bullfroMS or wee little green frogs

who cures. Imagine Eddie Foy raising
green frogs I

The visit of "Babes In Toyland" to
Omaha convinced the friends of the yntini
woman that Miss May Nutidaln Is dnstluel'
for a high place In the ranks of singing
snunreltes. ne pas me quaiinaaiious ror
success and her career during the tmort
1 Ilia she hus been in the profession Is such
ss tn Indicate that she is beaded for a
place In front.

The Boyd School of Acting has been
under way fur some weeks now and is
making good progress. II Is but one of a
number of similar schools throughout the
country, yel the fact that Omaha has been
so siicccsKful In turning out young people
for ths stage without the assistHiice of a
school of the kind, suggesta that the es-

tablishment of a place where practical
training In stage wopk can he had Is a
good thing here.

Cara Bloodgood, whose starring venture
his season In "The Coronet of a DuehrHS."

by Clyde Fitch, came to an early close,
has been loaned (o Amelia Bingham by
Manager Fro Inn an and will be seen with

1 IbH Rlngham In her revival of "The

4MrKMl4vrs.

KIBW PRomp 404.

Week Commencing
Sunday Matinee, Nov- - 20
Matinee Today 2:13. Tonight 8:13.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Mysterious Zaqci'gs
Two Minds irlth but a Single Thonaht

Felix & Barry
In "The Roy ftest Door."

Albertina Melich
And Hep Beautiful anil Magnificent

Flock uf Trained Birds.

Vernon
The Ventriloquist.

Lucy fir Viate
Euruveaa Sfovrlty Wire Art.

Ford Sisters
Ringer and Pancers.

Rosa Lee Tyler
The Creole Nightingale.

The Kinodrome
Showing Only the Iteweat in Motion

pictures.

Prices 10:, 25c. 50:
roMMRxrixo Tt Esn.tr, mnx 23

for days, from 10 to 6. the
DAI UHTCHH OF THE! ASIKHK AV

RF.VOL11IO
will hold a

Loan Kxblblt of Revolutionary Ilellcs
and heirlooms of three centuries.

FIRST PnEKIIYTKniAN CHI lit H,
17lh nnd nudge,'

Admlaslon Stic. Children llto.
U. WIW..M- - It

Two Nights and One Matlnet TTfl OfiV
Starting with Matlnea

GEORGE KLIMTS
Scenic Comedy Drama

On the
At

Four Acts, Magnificently Staged with
most Elaborate Setting of the Year.
The Jack Knife Uridge Scene is the

Acme of Stage Craft.

Climbers," rlivire the tslfcntlre soeltfv
woman In th-- i it",. Fltrh Th"
plt was !: 'ed ,v Mrs l',o,did aid
was the stepping .;(,ne her future as a
star.

London has a n-- mvstcrhws performer
In y.uikn. who Is ,. i :, 0ttractiin nt the
lilp"'!rome there, utkii. wl.-- be make
pin i.ppearsnce on Hm pihr. i afipar-ntl- v

nliout 7 fct tall, hut hi- suK-wen- l y blUs
In a 1'i't which Is not more Ibin two f i t

blph. The box Is cl"S.il nr l r:irried thrnurrli
the nudienc" so that ncnle who ni In tho
stalls can essmlne It Ho far no explana-
tion of how the l: i k Is perf.irnvil his 1 m
mnde and It lr crcatlna n lot cf illsciish n

ManHg-T- Hamlin. Mltclfll and Kb-ii-

have wisely deeld'd to wltjid'aw ' Hiril
from the st.'ac. The effort to

un a pljy "ft of n amualnr soil... , f
art'ons proved a desnerat" iinderl. iking

ji'deirt bv th" Inmbastiru given th Ft:ijje
effort by the llotVam crit'es.

The tour of Peter F. Pniley nnd Fay
Tcmiili ton In the nondescript pfoi r r ill. il
"A Little cf KverylhliR " hn closed, and
the stars sre in New Yn-- k rehearsing with
other members of the company that Is to
be instojlcd permanently Ht the 1 iir!y
theater, where I e Harrison. Virginia

f

ASU'SKMKST.

1 w SI

0

22 23.

A

a

A

Not-embe- r 2a

F.arlr Jo- - t'oi n and are to Join
Hie f .r. o' ths orii'inlsstlvin. will
lie s . i In a i . nil ir r f etf entertainment
d.nis ii iusiivly for the amusement f
New : k'i

I. t10lt AMI IMHSTHV.

t''ie t lint. r " tvi n sre enmloyed st
pr. nt in sliiiiluiUling Induatrjr at
licit. ist, '.II l.lln

Tl e iiiiari ti.iii of w.ii.. s paid In 1!J I"
the fim. .1 h.H' .1 t r cent Ki e.it" r
1 ir. " ' n lv'.. u i.. Ml 1 i nt than
in Kt.

Milwaukee. wi'i ii v tn secure tho
1ft of t..- Am. n :m

"f luit l'l.i, ,iK H said to lw
In ttie M.l.

V.-W- Si yel i i.f y ".n' !!. N .1 . i the
oM.'Kt k1h l'l'.v-.- in tl,.- I i.u. stat.-- .

,. i jeiir old an Mill il.. baa
I IK-r- and h.i Ju.-'-t 1.1--

in st son the u. ui.
VI-li- wo'Mi-- are n- .'llv ul

th l. to
nun. iiiIiiiiiith. ooin aa.i i...i. im
port a oil a ' i u uli
wl'lirg to K ote ll ! II e art uf

huts.

Woodward 5 Burgess

v m r Bid

if I

4 PERFORMANCES MS? TODAY

Engagement of tiis Dislinpiiliad Cornelia i

Mm
hi An Unusually Excellent Suppcrilng Company, Including DOROTHY SHERROO-

6B"&r- - "TWO rSEH fiKD ft GIRL"
TMd.y Ev- e- WHEN A fSfifl HARRIES"

TWO KAGNiFICENT scenic productions.

WEDNESDAY Matinee and Night.
THE MUSICAL NOVELTY OF THE SEASON

THE DEARBORN MANAGEMENT'S LATEST OrFERINC

The New Tibetan Comic Opera

I il8

tvlanagcrs.

Forbidden La
Direct From an all Summer Run at The Illinois Theater,

Chicago, with the Entire Big Original Cast and Pro-

duction, The Cast Includes: Weinberg, Alma
You. Jos. A. Phillips, H. Clark, Connie Eastman,
Wm, Cameron, EthelJohnson.

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Soeclal Matinees Thanksgiving and Saturday

FIRST APPEARANCE Since Their European Triumph

THE ROYAL COMEDIANS

IN NEW

H Erf BHMiViiBBy i&W

Direction of Hurtig and Seamon.
"Itrlnrnoil from n ttlampliant tonr. Appeared hy royal rrmniani1

lirfore Klnir F.ilnard and Queen Alexandria, and all other frowned
head of Kurope. i

MimiTO
lilUniO Sunday

S.

A IN

-

THE

at

J, E.

which

gr.-.iti- r

in. W.

M

0

CO.,

Hail ordsrj by reroltt ince to.
rates on all n.1 (or tlil

Tuesday and Nov. and

The

for the
Pa

by Master

MO

Federa-
tion

children

no

Qus

THE

Commencing MM

SAM. SHUBERT OFFERS THE LATEST MUSICAL RAGE

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO

With Dsve Lewis
SEAT SALE

AMl'fF.UKSTS.

I1UV.

COMING IWsffi&Wy DEC. 2nd&3rd
ALL, STAR ASSEMBLEDI

Stars Fabulous Salaries-- 0

Jan)ss O'Nei', Grace Gsorge, Mrs. Le Hoyna

Dodson,

Louis James,
Sarah Eilla
Clara

In "THE TWO ORPHANS"
Managera.)

Sale of Seats Starts Monday, 28.
when promptly

roads eiuagement.

KRUG TUBA TRE

Bridge
Midnight

Wednesday,
Matine: Wedneiday.

Latet Melodramatic Novelty

NETTIE,
THE

NEWS GIRL
mar-Hen-

.

tho., Comedy, Seneatioual.
Skilfully Interwoven Hand.

07th
Matinee 1111

and The Erailers.
THURSDAY

GREATEST CAST EVER

Trim, Proctor Otis
Morris, Jameson Lea Finney

MaiH.f?It

Nov.
accompanied attended

Excursion

play

) rTBVaiWJI1tiKw.MiCaT anBtiBBiMBt

Prices-15- c, 23c, 50c, 75c
Sunday Mat. 10c, 25c, 50c

Thursday, Friday 5aturday.
Special Matine: Thanksgiving:- -

CIIAS. E, HLANEVS
Ureat Tempsrancs Play

CURSE
NOT

IfrM.

others

l"v.idi-ii-

uiakiii

RUN

and

sr fclSDNU M0k4. I
IN. CLSV.

A Story of Love, Honor a.nd Devotion

Presented by a Company of
KECOGNIZEP PLAYERS.

NEXT SUNDAY" M OLD KENTUCKY"


